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HUGH CROFT,

Loan Fund Lift and Equitable books in the middle ages.
So moliitodinow are the works published is the pvsssnt das 

that very few are aware of the value often attached to a eiogt 
volume during the middle ages. Those who have free accès 
to the literary treasures of the sireteenth century will hsrdlj 
credit the fact, thst the time was, when the donation of a bool 
to a religious house was considered as giv' 
to eternal salvation, that the gift way regi
great importance, that the offering was mi____r____ , . _
tar, amid every circumsunce of pomp and pageantry ; and that 
the prior and convent of Rochester onee went the Isegth of 
pronouncing an irrevocable sentence of eternal wo sg&isst say 
one who should purloin or conceal their Latin translation of thin 
physics of Arstoile. In point of fact, so great was the labour
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Hera Beotia A Prime. IBdwerd Eels
Hem M. B. Almoo. Beaker. I Ctmrbm Twmmg. Era Ban 
Ham WMhm A. Blank, Baakarl John BaytoyBla^l. Earn 
Latrie Him. Em,. Hra. gtirrad- kairtt, Met

Esence of Master Robert de Lee, Master John of Lirling, 
iiard of Luda, clerk, Richard the almoner, the said Henry 
and his clerk and others : and the amid archdeacon gave the 

said book to God and St. Oiwald, and to Peter, abbot of Bal
lon, and the convent of Braden.*

Such ie a sample of the importance attached to the sale and 
possession of books in past ages. So late as Henry VI., when 
the multiplication of manuscripts had, in consequence of the in
vention of paper, become greatly facilitated, we find the fol
lowing order among the statutes of St. Mary’s College, Ox
ford :—‘ Let no scholar occupy a book in the library above one 
•«our, or two hours at the must ; leal others should be hinder
ed from tho use of the same.*

Among the drawbacks to the multiplication of books in the 
middle a^ea, may be mentioned the frequent scarcity ef parch
ment ; for want of which, in England, we are told that, when 
one Master Hugh, about the year 1120, was appointed by the 
convent of St. Edmoi.abury to write a copy of the Bible for 
their library, he wae unable to do it.

Warton In. collected soma particulars of a very ieteieeting 
nature respecting the scarcity of books antecedent to the era of 
printing. It would appear that, in 855, Lupus, abbot of Per
rier* in France, *ent two of his monks to Pope Benedict 111., 
begging a copy of * Cicero do Oratore,’ and of Quintilian's ‘In
stitutes,' and some other books. As part of his message to hie 
holiness, the abbot stated that there uns no whole or complete 
copy of the^e works in all France. When Albert, abbot of 
Gemblours, had, with incredible labour and at immense ex
pense, collected a hundred volumes on theological, ar.d fifty on 
general subjects, lie imagined lie had formed a splendid library. 
About 7U0, Charlemagne granted an unlimited right of hunting 
to the abbot and monks of Sitliin, with the view of their mak
ing of the skins of the deer killed by them gloves, girdles, and 
covers for their books.

So scarce, in the beginning of the tenth century, were books 
in Spain, that one and the eiroe c. py of the bible, of St. Je
rome’s Epistles, and of some volumes of ecclesiastical offices 
and martyrologiea, often served different monasteries.

The modern reader may well be permitted to smile, when he 
is told that when, in 1072, Archbishop Linfranc gave his con
stitutions to the monks of England, one of hie injunctions wes, 
that at iho beginning of Lent, each person should receive from 
the librarian of his convent a book, and that a whole year 
should be allowed him to read it. Nor is it less curious to be 
made aware, that when John de Pontiasara, bishop of Win
chester, in 1292, borrowed of his cathedral convent of 8l. 
Swahin, at Winchester, * Bibliam bene Glueeatam,' that is,the 
Bible, with marginal annotations—in two lame folio volumes 
—he was obliged to give a bond, drawn up with great solem
nity, for its due return. In 1225, Roger de Tuaula. dean of 
Y »rk, lent several Latin Bibles to the University of Oxford, on 
condition that the students who perused them should deposit a 
cautionary pledge ; and previous to the year 1306, the library 
of that famed university itself consisted only of a few treets, 
chained, or kept in cheats, and in the choir of St. Mary’s 
church.

The prices of books, during the middle ages, were certainly 
commensurate- with the inferences which might be drawn 
from their scarcity ; and, in numerous instances, were so ex
cessive, as to be almost incredible. In 1174, Waller, prior of 
St. Swiihin'e, of Winchester, and aftcwaids abbot of Westmin
ster, gave twelve measures of barley, and a pall, on which w*| 
embroidered, in silver, the history of Bitinus converting a Sax
on king, to the monks of Dorchester, in Oxfordshire, in relem- 
to Bede's ‘ Homilies' and St. Austin's * Psalter.' A beet 1400, 
a copy of John de Aleun'e ‘ Roman do la fteee' was enM, be
fore the palace gate at Paris, for forty crowns, or £33 6s. Sd. 
And in Edward III.'a reign, one hundred merka—equivalent 
to 1000—were paid to Isabella do Lancaster, a eon of Ambree- 
bury, lor a book of romance purchased from her for the king’s
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and he is begitting to make a sailor of you. You hardly 
know yourself by this time, who you are nor what you 
arc; but you feel in every bone of your body and every 
tingling muscle that you have found no romance in a 
sailor'

he deserted to n man-of-war, and, if living, ho is pro
bably yet in the navy.

The two great classes of boy» who go to sea arc those 
who hare imbibed romantic notions concerning it, and 
long to realize them ; and those who are sent by their 
friends as a means to reform them of had habits. Of 
tho two, the latter class generally make the best sail
ers; the others are too much disgusted at the reality, 
too heart-broken at the utter annihilation of all their 
fine dreams, to take kindly and well to their rough 
calling. There are of course numerous exceptions 
in both classes; and of the former many cling to the 
sea, and learn to become good sailors out of sheer des-

Ceration and stubborn resolve to make the best of a bad 
araain, rather than, acknowledge themselves to be 

wofully deceived.
Let us not be misunderstood. We ourselves enthu

siastically loved the sea when young, and we love it 
yet, but in a very different degree. It is a noble profes
sion, thst of the wild waves' mastery, but it is empha
tically one of the hardest, worst paid, and moot promk'. 
Yes, young readers of Fennimore Cooper, we say it is 
right down prosaic. and we know what it in to lay out 
on a yard in a hurricane. We say, moreover, that 
sailors themselves are, with very few exceptions, the 
most prosaic and' matter-of-fact among mortals. You 
may sneer at this; but one week, one day, nay, even 
one hour of actual sea service would perhaps convince 
you that we are speaking advisedly/ Let truth be 
spoken above all things. A sailor's life brings him in 
occasional contact with sublime manifestations of the 
Divine power, but he little regards them. His duties 
absorb all his attention, and there is no time for sight
seeing and reflection, nor is sentiment of any kind 
allowed to be indulged in on shipboard. On the other 
hand he will for weeks and months lead the dullest and 
most unexciting life conceivable. Day after day, tho 
same monotonous round of commonplace duties are 
exqpled with iron discipline.—Work, work, nothing but 
work, and not a minute spent in idleness. It is all very 
pleasant to you, young gentletoan, to sit with your feet 
on s parlour fender, and gloat over picturesque and 
highly wrought descriptions of nautical manœuvres, but 
we can tell you, that not one of these is felt to be but 

rork by thoee who actually perform then, 
very delightful in the hourly act of

MATTHEW II. RICIIEY.

TO PARENTS AND TEACHERS
SCHOOL BOOKS

rHE Saheeriber ku tinea hi. .olefin, into the iUlieeery 
an* hook business commenced by kin fuller, endea- 

ourod in foraioh and keep wp a eeppljr ef tenable School 
leaks; and while he ban kept ia new the difficulty expeti- 
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pearive, aad the tap rie» front the neighbouring provinces, not 
self iaeomet, hat badly pria tad, it was thought than attempt 
te priât raw* ef them at home, might meal with suceras. la
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-Miscellaneous
(From the Dublin Unicer tit y Magasine.) 

DUELLING.
Lord Mark Kerr, who diatinguiahed himself at the Hal rie of 

Fontenoy, was a good but eccentric officer, and a terrible duel- 
list. Ilia debut was very remarkable. He was a lad of alight, 
effeminate appearance, apparently void of any spirit. His fa
ther, the Marquis of Lothian, having brought him to London, 
to join Ilia regiment, the Colds! ream Guar Is. requested the colo
nel, who was his particular friend, to watch over lii-.n, to eeo 
that he submitted to no improper liberties, and to instruct him 
ip the way he should go, in case ho had the misfortune to be 
insulted. Those were the da vs of hard drinking “ prodigious 
swearing,” according to my Uncle Toby, and much brutality 
of manners. The pacific young scion of nobility soon became 
a butt at the mess, a stop-peg to hang their practical jokes on, 
until at last a captain of some years’ standing actually threw a 
glass of wine in his face. Ilo still said nothing, fait quietly 
wiped his face with his pocket handkerchief, and took no fur
ther notice.

The colonel thought it was high time to interfere, and invit
ed him to breakfast, tcte-a-tele, on the following morning at 
nine o'clock. Lord^Matk arrivid punctually, ate hia breakfast 
with perfect composure, and spoke but litttle. At length the 
commanding officer broke ground. * Lord Mat It,” said ho, “I 
must speak to you on rather a delicate subject ; but, at your fa
ther’s friend, I am compelled to wave ceremony. Captain 
L yesterd ly morning publicly passed an affront on you,
which both your own honor an I the credit of your regiment 
require you to notice.” •* What do you think, air, 1 ought to 
do ?” quietly inquired Lord Mark. ” Call on bun for an cx-

Jilanation,” rejoined the colonel. “ It ta, I fear rather loo late 
or that,” replied the young en«ijn. “ I shot him at eight this
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ÏNT roe THE POEM. Aad for each additional Pnj COMPETENCE.
There are many who are making haste to he rich, who need 

lo he reminded that a competence in nil that man can enjoy. 
Beyond iho attainment of thin • golden mean,’ erery aoqaisition 
becomes mere aval inn, by whatever name it may be gilded. 
As long at min In actually in pnraaii of the Iran medium el 
competent enjoyment, no strongly expressed by Agar in hie 
prayer, ha la happy, and that happiness in net onlr a natural 
enoeoraitint of h» cSorts, bat the rail blessings of Providence 
aptui hie Isodihft industry. Bnl as soiy at he slope beyond 
titra mark, aecemnlnten 1er the take efthe iceuraulilioo, he 
Inert his penes of mind; ike light ef hte quietness is extin
guished la aaxiaty.iad hit hxppiaeea in gown lorever. lienee- 
forwitd earkieg rare, heart eoniomittg solicitude, and foam aad 
terrors, witheet number tad withoat cad, embitter hia whole 
existence. He may eeeneed Ur what he aadartakaa, bet it in 
st Ike expense ef all hia eheetfaher» of heart oa earth, lie 
may reach the gent of hie eedeaveeia, hot Ntt it the expeera

tHy nad pnrw an rally 
,,’a LtoUeenl. Hue

IL W. Skinner'« nr tl Mr. WiL Tui Lira or a Nawnrarii.—A Western editor with seme 
poetry and a good deal of truth naysi—

“ The little rill, at il gurgks fiom in foenuin, at Use foot if 
the hill, ie an ImigaiSeani that you may atop il with year feet, 
or step over it without changing your out tee ; bet whoa rare- 
tal hundred uf these anils, they foim • Sued lirai driroe a I boa
st nd looms nad apindlas with almost lightatog speed, aad makes 
the ponderous forgo hammer “ hop like a parching pea" 

dual so ii ia, with the amsll sums due as. Eaeh eea by it- 
aelf is iaeigaifieanl, and easily managed, at lay tiara, by that 
name good friend ; hut these name items, if cotleeted together 
and poured into our pocket, weald create a power, that would 
make eut Prone work, with an ranch energy as would Plgu’e 
great electro-magnetic battery.

Art ItraaevEMawr.—The venerable Ptifamit BtiSmae, re-
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’pomade etedytogMUIR, Its., ka., adapted to the ere steadily kept at these and similar labours in the 
interval» between abiding «ails; nor to there any inex
pressible charm in Ihe act of scraping and oiling maria 
and yards, and wasting decks and tarring rigging.

Now suppose, young friend, that your perente have 
at length yielded to your frantic entreaties that yon may 
he a sailor, and thriven are regularly apprenticed to 
aa Bari Indianan. The dream of your life, Ihe cherish
ed prayer of your haut, to fulfilled. You eel your loot 
ee the snowy decks with thrilling feelings prend and
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